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took him out were colored or white t I
never applied for a peace warrent against
my husband; never had him. bound over;
his mother had him put in jail when be
became distracted; the night before they
toolrhim .off be went on powerful, cursing
and raving; had. been going '. on in that
style for two weeks; neighbors could bear
him for mile away; he said it any bother-
ed him he'd be cl-- d if hq didn't shoot
ffjp; be told . me he had reported two of
widow Johnson's boys . as Ku Klux at
Graham; this was nearly two weeks after
the hanging of Outlaw; he said he would
kill Fesley-- . Johnson, ed man,
while in his raving.. .

Caswell Holt, colored, sworn :
I live in Alamance, about i mile from

Jerry Holt's; my house is an old school
house near the woods; one night I went
home and went to bed; heard some one
running around the house; men came in
and seized me; one struck me in the eye;
tied me; asked me about stealing chickens;

tiro a ................ 1 M
w .three' days,...,. I 00
" I four daya,..L.....i..... a 80

flvadavs. : S 00
i one weext..... ........... 8 80

Contract Advertisements taken at too
puruonateiy low rates J.r 'i'i

Marriages, Deaths, hrtoTif-- runeral ndObituary notices will be InswtAi at half rates
Whoa paid for in adynce ; otherwise full ratesWill be ch(Li-rs- rt - ' - - 7 n

Tbb-- Cash OB demant; u l &i

MKOELLANOIJa
STATE OF NORTH A; i SUPERIOR

. New Danover County?" ; COURT. --

AMES A v ' v ' !DAWSON)
V8 . t V Attahmn' .' ,

THBonoBBDJcaxca.) .
' '

In this acUea, the plaintiff cutma indrment
for eight hundred and , twenty.flve dollars,'
witii interest on the same at Jhe rate of eight
.per cent.' per annum front the first day ofNo .

ember, A. D. 1870, upon a certain promUory
note, made by the defendant, dated on tke
first day of October, A D. 17Q, payable to the
plaintiff's ordefi one month after date, for
eight hundred and twenty-fiv- e doltera The
warrant of attachment is returnable before i'
tho Clerk ot the Superior Court of New Han

" 'over County, at his office in the Court House
in the city of Wilmington, on the fffteenth n

day of Mas, A. D. 187L The defendant Is stun- -

moned to appear at the. next term of said
Court of New Hanover County, to be held at
the Court House in Wilmington, on the eighth
Monday after the lourth Monday in February,
A. D. 1871, to answer the complaint filed in this
action.

WRIGHT A 8TSD1CAT,
Plaintiff's Attorneys. -

march Wed - - t - '

Gollard Seed Wanted.
100 LBS. OF COLLARD SEED WANTED

immediately at .,

Dr. WRIGHT'S DRUG STOhE.
.. march l-- 4t ,

Something You Ought to Have
NOW READY!- .

Harpers Typograph r
OR,

B00E OF SPECIMENS,
An Ezovkdikolt Cheap akd Vaxuabu Mahua t

Or IVTOBXATIOX AKD ELKOAS T EXBXTLAB

or LmuBFBns tWoix nr Black
Colors, Bkoszbs, bct., roR

thb usb or
PRINTERS, AMATEURS, PUBLISHERS,

BUSINE8S MEN, ANDTEOPLE OF yT

TASTE GENERALLY.

NEARLY an entire year has been consumed
labor and superintend,

ence to produce this book. The presswork
alone (done almost entirely with type forms
made up of the choieest and latest produc-
tions of the foundries, etc.) amounted to ftlfi,-00- 0

impressions, to produce a Umltea edition.
The book is fresh, elegant, demonstrative of

new ideas, thoroughly practical for utilitarianpurposes, and 'at the Bame time fit to be pre-
served in any library;. It is printed on high;
grade piper ; contains upward of throe hun-
dred imperial octavo pages ; has larger sheets
infolded, and numerous embellishments, etc.
in addition to the regular matter.

Price to subscribers until January 15th,l87,
(after which an advance will be made), for the
general edition, printed on white paper and
bound in Buper cloth, with bevelled covers,
scarlet edges, 5 per copy.

A small edition of 280 copies, printed on ex-
tra flesh-tinte-d paper, and elegantly bound in
calf or Turkey morocco antique, 10 per copy.

Auoruers must Do.aceompaniea witn tne .

Cash, a P. O. Order, or Draft on Cincinnati or
New York, payaole to. the undersigned. 86
cents to be added it the book is to be seat by

' :..'.,mail. '

C. O. D. orders must be accompanied with
$1 in cash. Collection charges win be added'
to price of book. . :

Parties desiring their names beautifully
stamped on theirj books will'. send 60 cents
extra. . ' -

Those wishing farther information oonoern-in- g

this volume will please address (with
) the publisher, J- " - -stamp - - - - -

OSCAR H" HARPEL,
Typographio Designer and Printer,

09 West Fouith 8treet, ClnclnnatL
feb 1-- tl

ALMOST THE LAST CHANCE TO BOY

CLOTHING,
. . . .

FOR :....; j

Jflcn, ITonlli and Cliildrcit, at

CO ST!
More than the worth of your money can be

obtained by this DESIRABLE INVESTMENT.

UMUX$6& & CO.,
feb26-t- t ' ' City, Clothiers.

. Hpre Ftesh GoodSj
AT THE NEW GROCERY:

smoked bilef, ;

SPICED BEEF,.
Chocolate. Geiat ine 1 Extracts! c- -'

'

W. R. FRENCH,
feb24-t- f . Cor. Market and Second St.

The Cape Fear Guano
JLs a complete Fertilizer, representing bone
and meat in proper proportlen, to-pern- ia-

nently iniprove the fand.
' D.M. BU1E,

febiCS&Ftf'7 ' Chemist.

Wilmington Garden,
" D. KtEIir, Proprtotbi- -

,;
rriHIS FAVORITE BE80RT ia now open iorl the Summer. Refreshments of au kinds
constantly on hand, among .which may, be,' ' - ' ' 4 -meatloaed' -

IjAGER BEER AXE, ICE CEEAtf, STRAW

-'-J,-

,

berries, ';r-';;;- .

Bowling. Alley. Attached. . ..

In fact, everything, has been arranged to
contribute to' the comfort and entertainment
of visitors, and the-- Proprietor earnestly so
Ucits the pubuo patronage.! Itfh V ;

may 81--tf

FORI SALErOR RHMT.
T7vOB SALE OXt BKaT nst large and
JD valuable plantation on Middle Sound, 8
miles from the city, known as the Mott tract,1
will be rented or sold on resonablo terms. For,
particulars, apply to .'"'" '

dec-t- f . C.W.OLDlfAM, Ex.
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Dots.
J tfrult tree are last budding.

The Chtpmana arelu Norfolk.
A flatulent March Is predicted

rr Llxer Weber visa Ij : Indiana jolis last
week.': ; V4,-- :

' rMrs. Oatea has an engagement at New Or- -

-
--- r Lace, for. tTlmmlng is more fashionable

than ;
' - 'ever.vv.Vv 'J- - -

,4.Hot lemonade with fringe" la a new
-

'eophohlsm. ;
-

. The weather .slgoa indicate that we will
have a'g66d crop and fruit year.

The DOllee forra v raid nff vpetArHnv It
, , .

--

being, the-firs- t of the month. 1 .
Mile. Zoe, the traperlst, filled an engage-

ment at Franklin, Pa., last week.
The Kaleigh Telegram has thus early in its

career been considerably enlarged and im-

proved. , ,,
There are over 250,000 Free Masons in the

United States, and the order is constantly In-

creasing. ,
' "; '''';' :""

A thaler, or German dollar, is equivalent
to about seventy-thre- e cents of our money ; a
milliard is a thousand millions.

On Saturday, the 4th of March, the 41st
Congress will March forth, and the 43d will

'forthwith March in anu take possession of the
halls of legislation.

During the month of February there were
67 deeds and mortgages admitted to probate
by the Judge of the Probate Court, aggrega-
ting in value" $S3,243,50.

The dwslllnz-hous- e on the corner of
Ninth and Princess 8treets was sold at auction
yesterday, Mr. James Sprunt becoming the
purchaser at $3,050. Messrs. James fe Meares
were the auctioneers.

Regular monthly meeting of Wilmington
Steam Fire Engine Company No. 1, at their
Hall this evening, at 7 o'clock. Election of
officers and other important business calls for
a full attendance on the part of members.

Private Louis'Gordon, of the police force,
resigned position yesterday, it being his
intention to remove.to Texas. Not much dan
ger but that the vacancy can be filled, how
ever, as we learn that there is a pile of appll
cations about three feet high to chose rom.

It has always been said of March that it
Comes in as a lion and goes out like a lamb, or
Comes in as a lamb and goes out like a lion.
It has certainly come in like a lamb this year.
as yesterday was one of the loveliest days,
taken altbgother, that we have had this season
It remains to be seen how it shall go out.r r"Skatlnc

Lovers of skating tnnst not forget that the
distribution of "monthly awards' takes place

w ulgbWhterval skating by several
of the most proficient, figure and circuit skat-
ing by all, and Mr. W. II. McCIure In his
unequaled character of the novice's firsts at
tempt on Rollers,, will be presented. An en

joyable evening, healthful and social, will be
passed by spectator and skater, and we pro- -

phesy that standing room will be In demand.

The Chapman Bisters.
The play-goer- s of this city will be ulad to

learn that the charming and fascinating Chap
man Sisters, with the inimitable Bishop, are to
pay us a visit again. Thy will .only remain
two nights, tnclr brief engagement com- -

int nclng Friday eveniug, with Brougham's
new Burlesque, for the first time in this city.
entitled "Much. Ado About a Merchant' of
Venice." On Saturday night another new
piece, entitled' 'Little Jack 8heppard, or the
Idle Apprentice," will be put for the first time
on our boards. Our readers can rest assured
that mlriads Of fun are in store for them, ana
as this will probably be the last time they will
have an opportunity of seeing these talented
artistes and the fun-provoki- Bishop we ad
vise all who can consistently do so to be pre-

sent on Friday and Saturday night.s
The Richmond WAtysaysof this Company:
Theatre. The audience . which greeted the

Chapman Sisters,' Bishop and company, at the
Theatre last njgbt was tue largest that has as
sembled at that. tempja of amusements" since
the Bfil Forrest. The play

"Much Ado about a Merchant ot Venice," an
exceedingly funny . travesty of Shakepear's

other days in his pecuHariy light and jocose
stvie. while Misses : Blanche and Ella as
"Lorenzo", and "Bassanlo" delhrhted all pre
sent by their charming acting, and singing.
A large portion of the audience. v it must be
confessed, was also delighted with an obysslan
pas de deux introduced in the . burlesque non
amputanawn, SJ.

Oar Chip Basket. ,

Paris theatres are in service again.
Some ladles like large, flashy bows.
Beecber sajsv'love wllhouif conscience is t

mush. r t . j?

Billings pronounces water-fall- s a conta
gious disease.-- -

Chrouie patience la about as much a vir
tue as cold feeV ;';; .j'v- . r.li ,:!:f

The mortality reports indicate the return

. Alcottsays that voice Is the deepest so
cial power the worm possesses.

Some New Hampshire beHes held a socia- -

V How long can a goose stand on one foot ?

TryltthlTtf the way Ihefcoosefound out:
A Chicago yputhT Ordered his father to

get up and build a fire, but the old man talked
back, and the boy had to flog him before he
would mind.. Of late years fathers are getting
more impudent.

'An Irreverent rascal publishes the follow

inir atrocious conundrum : What is the dlf--
r--

ference between a maiden oi, sixteen . ana a
maiden of sixty ? One is careless and happy,

and the other Is hairless and cappyh

RIVER AND BIAniNE JiKWS.

.; t: jfTjlH tt Wbtodbidat.v March
The Baltimore Sun of Tuesday says : The

steamship Sebeeea Dlyde Capt, Chllds, arrived

last night from' Wilmington, N. C, haviDg

sailed on thevenlng of the 25thrcameout
West Bar and bad strong southerly winds to
HatterasV from thence squally with" rain until
the shin entered the Capes on the night of the

26th.
'

'Had strong' northwest winds up the
I

bay-Pas- sed nothing In the bay bound up.

Wo makeup the following summary oi
the proceedings of the Legislature from
the report in the Sentinel: ; , '

'

SENATE.
- v - TtjkSdat, Pebl 28, 1871.

: SPECIAL ORDER.
The bill chartering the Catawba Valley

Railroad. - ':'
Mr. Jones spoke , favorably, to the pas

sage oi 'the bill, claiming that the people
naa the right to build roads with their
own money any where and every where.

nrt thnt ?t la llllhprnl tr Hons thorn tha
.. - J

privilege.
Mr. Gilmer thoupht that thi rnnnpof.

ing link between the WM C. & R. R R.
and the Western extension would damage
both roads, and argued against the' meas
ure, and moved its farther consideration
be postponed until Friday morning;
adopted.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Tuesday, Feb. 28, 1871.

Mr. Fisher presented a petition from
certain, citizens of Bladen county in refer
ence to a change of county line.

.By Mr. Dickey : A bill to incorporate
the town of Murphy,- - Cherokee county :
reierrea. ;

By Mr. Ashe : A bill to amend chanter
180, laws of 1869-1- 70 ; referred.

By Mr. Justice : A resolution asking in
formation oi the Speaker in regard to the
Commission to investigate frauds and
corruptions.

The Speaker announced that himself
and the Speaker oi the Senate had cor
responded with a number- - of gentlemen
in regard to the matter, and up to this
time two gentlemen had consented to
serve on the commission, and as soon as
the services oi

.
a third competent lawyer

a a

was obtained the commission' wonid be
announced.

By Mr. Houston : A bill in regard to
Executors and Administrators ; referred.

By Mr. Gregory: A bill to interpret
section 55, C. C. P.: referred.

By the same: A bill to amend chapter
2, title 11, C. C.;P.; referred.

CALENDAR.

Bill to encourage immigration was taken
up and passed its several readings.

Resolution amendatory to section 2d ot
a resolution in reference to disabled sol
diers was taken up.

The resolution provides that those who
were wounded in the Confederate service
so that their limbs have become useless
for labor' should draw commutation the
same as those who drew pay in lieu of arti
ficial limbs, under the resolution passed by
the General Assembly of 1867. 1

Tbc resolution passed its several read
ings.

Bill to incorporate the outh luver
Draining Company waf aken up and pass
ed its several readings.

Resolution in favor of R. S. Tucker,
was taken up (piys $9,000.) The yeas
and nays were called and the resolution
failed to piss its second reading.

Mr. Ashe moved to reconsider the vote,
After a long debate, the motion to re- -

consideivkvas put to a vote and prevailed.
On motion of Mr. Hargrove, the resolu

tion was referred to the on
Finance. .

By Mr. Ashe: A bill to incorporate
the Wilmiosrtoo North Carolina Ocean
Steamship Company; referred.

Bill to cure certain errors in special pro
ceeding. in, Superior Courts

i j;
was takep up

and passed us several reauiugs.
Bill to authorize the commissioners of

Chatham county to issue bonds was taken
up and passed its third reading.

Bill to incorporate tne n ayeiteviue in
dependent Bucket Company was taken up
auu-passe- u us several icauiug?.

Resolution to raise a committee to in
vestigate the accounts oi Treasurer was
taken up and adopted.

Bill to incorporate the towu oi .Lincoln
ton was taken up and passed its several

a

readings.
A bill to prohibit the sale of spirituous

liquors within two miles ot Antioch Bap- -

dst Chu'rch, in Robeson county, passed its
several readings. . '

A bill to amend section 12, chapter 4a,- -

Revised Code, concerning entries and
grants, passed its several readings. '

A bill to secure liens to mechanics and
laborers, taken up.

On motion of Mr. Luckey, the bill was
nostDoned and made special order for
Tuesday next at 12 o'clock and ordered
to be minted.- -

A bill to repeal certain ordinances of
the Conventiou in regard io the jssulpg of
railroad bonds, taken up.

On motion ot Mr. Ashe, the bill was
nostDoned till to-hor- ro w ' week, made
special order and ordered to be printed:

high cotjrt of impeaciimemt.

(Condensed from the Daily Telegram.
Marv Holt, colored, sworn: 1 live in

Graham'; wife of Henry Holt; on the night
ot the hanging of Oulaw, disguised men
came into our bouse and asked for Henry;
I told them I didn't know where he 'was
said they would shoot me if I did'nt tell
ejn;.wlien they left they said tell Henry if
he'is here next Saturday night he will be
'put np;77 they got a bedKJord out ot the
bed; know nothing of Ottt,laW that night;
didn't see him next morning; five or six
men came into my .house. ,

Matilda Puryear, colored, sworn : I live
in Alamance ; am me , wne or, vv imam
Puryear; .five disguised men came to our
house, pushed, open - the door, and took
Wi1Hm off. last March: thev took his crun

jhemS they fastened .the door on the
1

out8ide-Isa- w my 'husband's bbcly taken
out of Dr. Wilson's mill-pon- d afterwards ;
knew him bv the buttons on bis coat, and

; . m

one shoe on ; his body was very much, de--
rvcA rnv hriahand was niflrh about dis--
tracted; was ad pucefore; I was ...under
no dread ofdanger before this party came
a rock was 7found to my nusDang s ieet
when taken ont 6f the waten some ! little
white bovs found him: they were attract
ed by the gathering of buzzardsT having
been a freshet in the creek, which, going
down, left a portion ot bis body expo--

imI' he waa crazv.aomfiwbat: wfienjasen
out, I couldn't tell whether those that

Wilmington Theatre !

JOHN T. FORD...... ....Manager

TWO NIGHTS ONLY J
Farewell engagement In Wilmington of the

Chapman Sisters
And the famous Comedian,""

C. B. B I SB O P
and an entirely new Compampany.

First annearanco here of the..jrreat Terpsi--
chorean artists, Messrs. Cooper and Fields.

FRIDAY ENENING, March 3d,
Brougham's new Burlesque in two acts, .

Much Ado About, a Mkrchamtov Vbsicb.
BI hop as....;. ....Shylock, the Jew
Blanohe as Lorenzo
EUa as 4 Kassanlo

Saturday. Last Niarht,
Littlb Jack Shxfhabd; or, the Idle Appren

tice.
Prices as usual. ' Seats can be secured at

Heinsberg er's Book Store. mar2-- t

Deviled Ham.
POTTED HAM,ENGLISH Potted Tongue,
juigusu luureu auiiuui I,English Potted Bloater,

Crosse & Blackwell's Chow-Cho-

Mixed Pickles, Gerkins, Horse Radish, ;

Tomato tjatsuo. Assorted jellies.
Preserves. Ac. Am

The most complete and elegant variety of
11 CSll KUUUS, M.L

CHAS. D. UYESS & CO.,
mar2-t- f 7 North Front street.

ENGLISH SCOTCH ALE, AND
PORTER.

OCT CASKS at CHAS. D. MYfcRS A CO.'S,
7 Forth Front street.

mar2tf

Wiliiiington Steam Fire
Engine Co No. 1. -

members of the above company areTHE - notified-t- o - attend the regular
monthly meeting, to be held at the Hall this
evening at 1 o'clock. It Is earnestlr re
quested that every member be present as the
annual election of officers and other impor-
tant is to be attended to.

ROBERT M. HOUSTON,
Secretary,mar-2-l- t -

Go to Heinstoger's Booi ani Hnsic Store,

NO. 39 MARKET ST.,
W H E U E Y O U WILL FIND

PIANOS,
ORGANS

MELODEONS,
G UIT All S,VI0L1NS, and
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF ALL KINDS

ALSO

CHROMOS AND OTHER PICTURES,
IK VAttrSTT.

feb 23-t- f

MISCELLANEOUS.

At Low Prices.
BUSHELS PRIME WHITE15,000 CORN,

SOO Bales Eastern Hay1,

500 Bbis Flonr all grades,

200 Bas Rio and Laguyra Coffee,

150 Bbis Refined 8ugar,

200 Hhds and Bbis Molasses,

v 75 Bbis Crackers Soda, Sugar A Lemon

100 Boxes Dry Salted Sides & Shoulders- '..
25 Hhds' Smoked Sides and Shoulders,!

150 Bbis Pork,

300 Kegs' Nails,

500 Bars Sweed's Iron,

10O Dozen Painted Buckets, I

100 Boxes Potash and Lye, j,

,., . -

250 Boxes Candles, ' '

200 Boxes Soap, ' . ,
' j

10O Bbis Glue,

500OPeanut Bags, i
'

20OO Sacks Salt,

100 Tons No. I Peruvian Guano,

25 Tons Guadnape Gcaoo, f

50 Bales Sheeting ands Tarns, Ac, Ac!

Forsaleby ...

WILLIAMS A MURCHISON.
feb28.tf

Fjefilx Axrivater ,
25 Bbis N, O; Family Flbur,

500 Lbs Choice N. 0. Hafns,
lOBhlsCofiee, i

5

10 BblsSngar, ;
.

25 Boxes Candles, ,',

10 Boxes Cheese, -

With a choice assortment of Crackers, Tea.
Spices, Wooden Ware ; 60 Bbis Fish f

on consignment. - f: i;

For sale low for'cash. ' "'' ' "' f
CANNON, OLDHAM CO., .

No. 5 Water streef", 1 ,

feb28tf " ; Wilmington, N. CL

NOTICE.
holding Oowpons New uanover

PERSONS Bonds, dne UkxeH 1st,? 1871, --will
present them to the First National Bank of
Wilmington for payment.

By order Finance Committee.
- BOARD COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

march l-- 5t
! !' ':I :

Coffee ! Coffee !

SACKS COFFEE, ',
375

. .v V if'FoTsaleJby
feb 26-t- f F, W. KERCHNER.

Time. .,'

.

4:33 P.M.
ii:3a r.

Mean Temp, of day, 64 deg. ' r-- .

Barometer corrected tor. Temperature, and
Elevation. ... - :.

B r
Serjj't 8hrnal service U. S. A.

Weather Kepeirt. T--l

. . War Dkpartmxht,
umce oi Lttiei tsijjnai umeer, :V .

Washington, March 14:35 P.
The following la a synopsis of the weather

..... fn. tliu OA .

Tbc low barometer yesterday evening over
Michigan la now Maine. TheLake over prea--

. .. i . a. n it . .i ...
jitire una uvcu uijcqcbv vu me ouuiu aiihuiic
coast all day but la slowly diminishing. A low
barometer has made Us appearance In Nebras
ka, l ne weaiuer tbreateomg wes or Lake
Michigan. Fair weather and fresh.winds have
prevailed on ' the Atlantic coast, with high
winds on the East 'Atlantic and the .lower
lakes. . v ,

'
Probabilities. , ..

It Is probable thai a disturbance is advancing
Irom tno western ana southwestern plains.
Threatening weather and fresh winds are ex-

pected before Thursday night on the Qulf and
upper lakes. Fair weather on the lower lakes
Hnil Atlantic coast is expected.

T?BIB CITY.
KV AUYt-KTlKUMKaT-

:,.i:insbekg:r's Live Book Store, 89 Market
.ii ect Pianos, Organs, &c

U. D. Myebs & Co., No, 7 North Front st.
Every Family Interested.

Kobt. M. Houston, 8ec'y. Meeting of W.
S. F. Engine Co., No. 1.

Wilmington THfixtM Chapman Sisters
.Io!i n T. Ford, Manager.

C UCUCII DIRECTORY.
St. John's Church (Episcopal),

Counkr-Re- d Cross and Third Streets.... ,
Lenten Services. ' -

First Sunday In Lent : '
Morning Prayer at 11.
Evening Prayer at 7 P. M.
Joint daily services at St. James and St.

John's Parishes throughout Lent until Holy
Week : ' x

- , '
Dally Morning Prayer at 7 o'clock on Mon

day, Tuesday and Wednesday at St James'.
On Thursday,; Friday nd Saturday at 8U

John's. . ... -
Daily Evening Prayer at 5 o'clock on Mon-

day, Tuesday and Wednesday at St. John's.
on Thursday, Friday anl Saturday at St.

J .tines.'
St. Paul's (colored Episcopal),

COKNER OrANOE AND FOURTH STREETS.

On Sunday A. M. at 11 o'clock. . - .
P.M. 7tf

Wednesday and Friday Morning Prayer at
W o'clock, A. M. LlUny at 12.o'clock, M. ;

Evening Prayer to be followed by a sermon
on Wednesday evening at7X o'clock, and on
Friday evvniag at 6 o'clock. . x

AH thcother days of the week, Morning
Prayer at 6 o'clock, and tt o'clock, P.M. .On
Jaturdtty the Evening Prayer will be omitted.

y
Unmailable Abetters. "

The fallowing is a list of unmailable letters
rttnaining in hue postoffice 10 this city:
Dr. E. C. Rum'baugh, Philadelphia ; Messrs.
Srtml. Orendorf & Son, Bait. MoMx.j F. J.
Brinebe, Plantation, N. C; J. TV Red field, N.
V ; Amanda M. Levitt, N. C; Enoch Ham-- m

uid, Peacock's 8tore, N. C.

a arbor Master's Report.
The following is the report 6f Harbor

Master B. J. Lawton for the month of Februa-

ry : Steamers, 12; brigs, 3; schooners 15.

Total, 80, with an sggregate tonnage ' of 9,850

ions. Of these 1 brig arid 1 schooner were
foreign. Not Included in the above were 21

small vessels under 60 tons.

Mechanics' Baildlnjr Association. .

At. tha regular monthly meeting of the Me-- ,

chanics' Building Association, held at the
Commercial Exchange lasi'evenlng, , 45 6hres
of stock were redeemed at the following
llgnres : Ten sbareaat $1H fifteen at $100 50,

nd twenty at.$104, beihn .average tof10y.
per share.--:v--

.."'.:.; :".''-

Nntif a was ?iven that the Association will

ii)', in accoraance;witu..Ariicie ah
Constitution.

lsy Covra: v :':- - '
The following cases iren disposed of yester-

day: . .
' ' "I .T.j '.V .1

John s, charged with the violation
ol the Inspection laws. Former judgment set
aside and case restored to trial docket. De-

fendant found not guilty and discharged.
Annie J. Wright, charged with having In

her possessiou ' articles belonging to another
woman. Ordered that defendant restore the
goods to tb complainant, ; m :h ,. . ; .. :

Tlios. Cummlogt, seaman, drunk and disor-

derly. Judgment suspended oh payment of
.costs- - , : x-.. r. '

Harry Bell, seaman; charged with disorderly
conduct, was found guilty and required to

.
Pay the penalty and costs ; ' I

Mortuary. ;, ...... ; - , i
Dnrin? the year 1870, as we find ' from re.

lisble statlstlcs'ln jpur,poi8es8lon,4h' wpra
only :r,o Interments a the cemeteries of , this
'"y. This Includes Oakdale, Fine Forresi and

e Citv (or Pauoer's) Cemeteries. . Of this
number only 839 died Inside the city limits
ou. of the remaining 1, having beenbrought

'ere from distant places for burial. Of the
'"'hI number of Interments 136; were whites
"nl 214 colored, beinar about 1 death for every

of our population during the year rentlon- -

We doubt If there la a city to be found in
b whole Southern country, with .the .same

Population, that can produce a better Indlca-llo-n

of healthfulness or exhibits more encour- -
ftinK mortuary report for theame period than
19 here presented lor the city of WUmlngtbn.

A small boat, loaded with woodpwhlle.
C,08ging the river : opposite Messrs. Edwards

Hall's store, yeaterday afternoon, suddenly
warnped Fortunately there was a - flat close

the boat at the time and the two colored
menlnher thus made their "escape wlthon

nch trouble. ' :'u" w

next, about corn and wheat; then they
carried me 300 yards from the house to a
post oak saying, "this is your last moment.
Do you recollect About the chickens.
wheat or corn ?' I said, "no, air." One
went up the tree fixed the ropedrew
me up several times; made me sit down,
then fixed the stick to "buck me :" form
ed a line ; sixteen men in all, disguised,
and eachjgave me three licks apieqe. They
then asked for my recollection of the steal--
zng; ioia tnem i had none; drew mc up
on the limb asam : asked if I intended
telling about this whipping and cautioned
me not to do so ; told me I had to leave
the county, that they would be bark again
in two weeks to see if I was gone ; I sent
ior uoi. ioit and told mm what had oc
curred : I was nnable to work for three
weeks. Again twelve months afterwards,
they came to my bouse; I refused to Jet
them in : I took my knife in my hand ant
one of my boys took the axe ; they shot
me through-th- e door, then knocked the
door in with rails, before they came my
family ripped up planks and got under the
nouse ; mis was aDout a year ago last
Christmas; I don't know how manv men
were along this time, my house was nearly
lull; there were six balls in me; I was con
fined till April, I left my home next even
ing; I was laid in the wagon on a bed- -

quilt and carried to Graham where I re
mained. There was no politics concerned
in my .whipping; never troubled but these
two times; they never charged me with
indecent exposures or overtures to a white
woman; I had two guns in mylhouse: thev
broke them up the hrst time they came,
and I got two more guns and a bowie
knife; my old master told me not to have
anybody arrested; I took ont a warrant
tor arrest ot the Anthonys. Holt and
Sellers, when the trial came off, I saw
there had been more arrested than I ha'd
sworn against; the magistrate, Mr. Hardin,
is a Republican and so was . my lawyer,
Mr. Badnam; I had a fair trial and all
were discharged; I know of no indictment
before the grand jury for this matter.

D. Rippey, John Stanley, Wm, Long,
colored, and Joseph "Holt were also sworn
and examined and testified to outrages
having been committed by disguised men
The testimony ot Caswell Holt and Stanley
was impeached to thb "extent of wholly
destroying its sufficiency.

SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE

An unknown insane colored
woman was taken up on the streets of
Raleigh on Tuesday.

The merchants of Raleigh
have organized a Board of Trade, with
Mr. W. E. Anderson as President.

Newbern has had a case of
infanticide, a colored mother haying
strangled her own child.

The Raleigh Telegram states
that an injunction has been granted by
JudgeJBond of the United States Circuit
Court restraining the JNorth Carolina Rau- -
mnrl frnm navinif ' fn Tiaaeiirai Tanlrino
ftnv AWxaaj from thft onraHnn
f'aid roa(j '

The . Telegram understands
that the Supreme Court has taken an
advisari upon the various cases which in-

volve the question between the Sheriffs
elected in 1838, and those elected in 1870.
This continues such cases until next term.

- The Newbei'n Journal of
Commerce says : The bupreme Court has
decided in the case of injunction sued out
by Charles Slover, Esq., and others, against
R. T. Berry and others, that the township
school tax is unconstitutional, and made
the injunction perpetual.

The Raleigh Telegram, says :
Mr. W. F. Riddick, Assistant Clerk ot
the United States Circuit Court, died at
his room at the National Hotel in this city
yesterday,

.
aged 2 years. Mr. Riddick, was

rt V5! 1 L : Ja native uaroimiau, anu uonorea citizen,
and by his death' the county loses an
efficient and faithful public servant and
society a good member.

HOTEL ABRIVALS.

National Hotel Rbubbn' Jones, Prop'r.

March 1J B Ridgely, Texas; Wm Cohn,
Goldsboro. NCs John J Molsom, Montreal
Canada; M McCuIloch do; T Davis, Bladen co;
C R Parker andfe do: John AMcDowell do;
B Caldwell, . J C McKellon, Robeson; J G
Roolhac. Bait: E O Dill. SmlthfieldiT R Bald
win, J J Bradley, M C Williams, Richmond,
co; D.J McKay, Marion, S C; L T Everitt, Lau- -
rinburg; M M Terry, JF M wooten, w u K
R; B Brown. ROcky Point; W H Winstead, Ox-
ford, NGTM Lee, Clinton, J C Usery, J W
Hodges, Petersburg, Va.

. : .
5 "

Mnltldndes r Feeple require an AI-terati- ve,

to restore the healthy action, of
their systems and correct the derangements

I tnat creen into lb. unaparuiM were uaeu
J an(t valned, until several impositions were
1 palmed off upon the public under this name.

AY ER'S CHERRY PECTORAL the world's
great remedy forColds,Oonghsand Consump-
tion, t ' '

More than 600,000 people bear testimony
to the wonderful enrative effects of Dr.
Pierce's Alt, Ext. or Golden Medical Discov
ery. For palpitation or irregular action of
tne neaxx, au severe, aouie or lingering
ConhsVand for Liver Complaint" or "Bil-llousnea- s"

it Is unequaled. Sold by all drug.
1 gists feod Tn an eat


